
By<!bleb Johnson lin the movement, set dd a promu*
By the 1931 it will be pos* Ition hnadqauten in San Antonio,

yMa for « motorist to st^ from I atid projected the orutinal plan two 
Kaine and drive to San Antonio,
Texas, without ever irettinir off a

t 5>£

I

/

hard road. Within another two or 
.‘three years the motorist can continue 
his journey to Califomi.'i, over hard 
roads all way.

IWSth all of our projrress in road 
buildnir, there is todav not a sintrla 
route across the Continent which 
does not involve dri\'ue over hun
dreds of miles of roads which nobody
could classify as good and which

r

thousand mDes farther than its ori- 
Rinal enthusiasts had dreamed of 
VohiR.

And now it is nearing completion.
St. rtmsr fiwn St. Augustine, where 

the Spiiniards. have left their in- 
destm^ble resord in the narrow 
streets and picturesque old fort and 
other buildings of tit*.? oldest ot 
Anicrifan municipalite'?, the Old
Sp.?]iish Trail runs through Jackstn-1 * -i, ...
rillo, Tallahassee, Pans i’'u..;. Mobile. |. tae siumner it is at least amus-

HINTS
for tlie

NATURAL FLAVORS

the Atlantc and the Pacific Oceans, 
a hiRshway paved or hard surfaced 
throughout its entire length, and a 
trans-Continental highway, moreover,

the more northerly passages impos
sible in Winter.

It is no wonder that the United 
States Government is aiding liberally 
in the amstruction of this rcati which 
will give the speediest possi le route 
for the movement of motonz*.'.! mili
tary forces from one coasc to the 
other.

From Maine to Fieri.i.i the -At
lantic Coastal Highway i.s now sul- 
slanti-ally completed, either conc»et.e, 
ta»m:icadam o: hard sand-ci-iy .“Oi- 
face all the vMy. And when it 
gets to histo-'j! old St. Augustine, 
Florida, it strikes the beginning of 
the Old Spanish Trail (connecting 
St. Augisitine cn ‘the East ^ "Iwith 
San Diago in the West.

The idea of a cross-continent high
way which woulr follov' the trade 
and military trails blazed by the 
early Spanish settlers on the Gulf 
and in tihe Southwest was first given 
light &t a gathering at Mobile, Ala., 
in 1915. Nobody knows who selected 
the picturesue and descriptive name, 
nor just how the movement started. 
The first idea was to coiiriect .^^ew 
Orleans with Miami. But the West 
heard about lit and eagerly joined

most motorists accustomed to the Bay Saint Louis, New Ortean?, I ®'’’'® I 1““^ be also mgniy ueoT^bSh roasts anil Charles. Beaumont. Houston, San to ^pd the mojre artificwi

"otd SMnSh'Vrafl' “■» ami'*™ to (Wiiomla and San I^Molate, o< course, comes in for 

mimrW I Tnego. It crosses eight states, three nudsuanmerservice. Anawe ahall have a high\vay connecting | great-s: of Nortl. ®“d^ol*3S spread with pate de foit.
Amerx’an rivers. It crosses the Gre,at I (are as delicious in July as tney 
llivide at its lowest point, at Bi'bee,If™ ^ Decem^r. But at. is fun 
Arizopa, at an altitude of C,030 feet I to try ruing the natural food flavors

«nH two ivassa/K, at all spasons ahovo sea-level and descends into tne I “ as possible—^to substituteS^tiirieS it is Sd '-1 for ^ttled extracts, just
AwmaW its <*ar to the ^1 ft^-t below .sea-level, to Sfive the palate a change, men.

tho anowhelt which mak>’S ^^t there arp no grades w'A.ch can- summer has_ gone, tatdng witnsouth of - . not be driven in high gear. 1^®^ fruits, and vegetables,
Two-thirds of the draifg-e wi'er 1^® ^1-fall back on our exti^ts ana 

of tne United Stetes cro -hri s the Old I l**^9®rs wtth xenevi’ed relish and ap- 
Ppanr'sh Trail, yet only two terries I pretaatmn. _ .
are necessary: one across the Mis.sis-1 "t tins time of year the thoughts 
sippi Biver at New Orleans, tee I tuni first to berries as la source oi 
other over Berwick Bay at Morgan I flavor. ^ Strawberry jaice
City, Louisiana. All of the other I *®sy be ua§d. with or without tne 
watercourses which the Trail crosses I crushed fruat, for ice cream and pud- 
have been bridged. I iliug sauces. Red raspberries, raw

The Old Siranish Trail follows the I ®5 cooked, are almost as good ,as 
line of the chain of missions and I wra-wberry for giving ns delicious 
presidios which tli3 King -if Spain I flavor for desserts. Ited raspberries 
ordered in 1772 to be constructed I ®ake delicious ice. But many per- 
froTO the Gulf of Mexico to the Guif I sons fail to know their possiWlitie.? 
of California. San Antonio was the I *®® cream. And ont of ^ b<rat 
meeting place of all the trails con-1 homemade ice creams I ever jate was 
necting the Spanish pstilements with [p}®4® f™®>i crushed blackteaps—or 
each other. And in San Antonio, afhlack raspbemies—'and cream and 
few weeks ago, the King of Span, I smrar. It was ,a lovely lavendsr 
through the Snainish Ambassador to I oolor and had a delicacy .of taste 
the United States, presented a roytalj®*®*® incompiarable. The black rasp- 
d.-ccration to Harral Ayers, thu man-1 berrias were mashed with sugar, and 
i gjiig director of the Old Sr<aii'sh I heated just enough to make it easy 
Trail Association, in recognition of I them through a sieve to re-
his services in preserving and per-1 n>ove the seeds. Then whan tlie 
tetuating the old Spanish tracdion. I i®*®® ^^s dool it was added to the 

Of the first 579 miles of the Trail I cream and frozen, 
from St. Augustine to Bay St. I.ouis I Lemons wiithout any pm'licity are 
all but a few miles has (been paved. I broha'Wy the most used of summer 
and that mrt, in Mississippi, is hard I fruits. Thiay hre of course all-year 
Mnd and gravel. Thence across I •'®u®<i'fruits. But in summer they 
Louiaiana to the Texas line, ;iD21 are used as at nw other time. The 
miles, concrete pavement is being laid I gallons and gallons of lemonade that 
the entire distance, though it will I are consumed prove that, 
be the end of next vea.r before this I Cakes too may be flavored with, 
is completed. ; The unpaved sectio'ns I fruit flavprs. Strawberry, red rasp- 
are good gravel roads. I berry, black raspberry—the juice of

From the Texas-Louisiana line to I all these may be used to give-color 
San Antonio, 329 miles, the Trail I and fliavor to iongs and fillings, 
is 90 percent paved. Thence 683 miles I It-' lS^ot only fruit, of Course-
to El Paso, the gravel road is good *----------- ^------------------------------
bwt dusty and paving is being car
ried on rapiidly, eventually to cover 
the entire stretch. From El Paso 
westwaid 'acro-ps New Mexico rmd 
Arizoina te the ('alifornia line is 'ti2 
miles, of which about half is pavc'l, 
tha rest gravel roadways over the 
desert and through the Rocky Mr un- 
toins. By the end of this year it is 
expected that the last stretch of the 
178 miles across California to t'ne 
Pacific will have i^een paved.

This great highway, 2:741 miles 
long, is the largest single piece of 
rc.al hui-lding which Has ever been 
uiuiertsken since liie days when the 
Caesars connec-ed all of the outly
ing provinces of Ji’uiope with Iiiiper- 
iat li'ime ro.vd.' some of '.ve-.ch 
lasted to this dav j.nd are stu. main 
thoi oughfares of d :.imerce. ^Tben 
it, is finished will have cost up
ward f/f $llb.t,0C 000, prortded by 
th3 states, coui hs and muniap.ili- 
♦^ies ard by the U.iiied States Go 
vetrmert.

tM.’ cto'' 
flavors to Bainniert^taky„'!^Theihtf 
are mifttv delietoae vegetiflileB 
may be used, eooked'or now. -Raw/ 
vegetable .salads, oj^fat to be served 
every day if yon wdsh. The founda^ 

.on may 'Ke of any one of the. good, 
uit flavors, ai^ the firuits filter v(te;y 

from strawtem'es to red raspberries, 
clierries peaches, piaeeople, with' an 
ever reliable, interspersing of grape
fruit and orange.

Lumber Bridee Items

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.

Fayetteville Wilmington
Broken Glasses Duplicated by Mail

City Optical Company

Lumber Bridge, July ,1.—iMr. and 
Mrs. Balfour entertaified the Leo-n- 
hard4(juirrie (welddidg paij-y at 6 
o’clock dinner Friday fiftemoon. 
The dinner was served on the lawn 
in front of tjie house where every
body got the full benefit of the 
breezes.

Those enjoying Mr. and Miss Bal
four’s hospit^ity were Mr. Ro'^iert 
Leonhard and Miss Isabelle Currie, 
bride and groom, Mr. And Mrs. B. 
B. Currie and daughters, Misses 
Bertha and Lina; Mr. (and Mrs. Alton 
(^urrie, Mrs. Ceasar Leonhard and 
daughter. Miss Ruth Leonhard, Miss 
Lel'n IMorgan, Mrs Alfred Wyllae 
and son, Stanton Wyllie and Mrs. 
Martha H. Cobb.

Master J. D. Cotob. Jr., entertain
ed several of his little friends on 
his 9th birthday. Those present 
were, T. C. Chason, Burney Bristow, 
Elsie Dunn, Cku<olyn Burnett, Oaston 
Dunn, Stewart Tolar, Mack WilHford 
Jiames Parnell, Earl Parnell, Robert 
Hall, Pulton Hall, Robert Norvellr 
^aul Britt, Allan Henry Lee, Louis 
Lee and Hilda Lee.

Miasters' Allan Henry and Louis 
!iee and ittle Miss Hilda Lee re
turned to their home in Dunn Sun
day morning, after spending the 
week with J. D. Cobb. Jr. Their 
parents, Mr. and IlMrs. Allan H. A. 
Lee came for them.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Adams spent 
the weekend in town with Mrs. 
Adams mother, Mrs. M. L. MUrley.

Miss Kate Currie came home Sat
urday to be present at the marriage 
of her sister. She returned Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. F. B. Dunn and son, Fnanklin 
were Fayetteville visitors Saturday 
afternoon. They also visited Mr. 
Clarence Dunn and report his con
dition as no bletter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Howard of 
St. Pauls were guests Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr. (and Mrs. 
J. E. Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Marley and 
children spent Sunday in, Alkinsnri 
with Mrs ijMaiiley’is mother, Mrs. 
D. B. Johnson. Miss Morris John-

mather^- Misv
,L,.'A,--‘BsaMettT

Mr..,J. E: iQUiQfcan was a business' 
viritor to Lutfibertaii Monday morn
ing.' ■' f: ■

Mrs. -Alfred Wyllie an^ sfoai, Stan
ton of > New >Yoxk were yniests last 
week of Mrs. Matha H. ^Cotfl). Mrs. 
WyUie ’ and son lived here a few 
ydars (^d they have inany friends 
hero who are.t always jrlad to . see 
them. They came to attenci the 
Leonhard^nrrie marria^. '
. Mss. -Cea^ Leanhard Lteid ‘ ddugh- 

ter.'^Rtttii land Miss Leila Morgan 
of New York spent several days 
with Mr. and" I Miss Balfour. They 
were here for the Leomhard-Currie 
marriage.

Messrs N. H. G. Balfur. and W 
E. iFVwt ^vpre Ohaglotte visitors 
Thursday. Both are enthusiaatic 
tibout !)abbits^.and while in ‘Charlotte 
saw many tine (mes.

IMr. A. J, (jurrie of Laurel Hill 
spent a while Sunday evening with 
lirs. Martha H. Cobb and family. 
Mr. Currie was overseer of Mrs. 
Cdbbs farm for several years and

*MtB. enjr AfhtfiatiLand. e!i#di^*; -'I; 
sprat ,TlmK^y witii Mw.-'jbnhirafiXh:: 
mcrhef. Mrs. Powers of Bariiet Ten
Mila

Mrs. Lennon Mariey ahS -' dbildira
returned Tuesday aftefiiloon 
week’s■ yisit with 'her parrats ra 
Loris,:' S. I C. She wra^ acoounaanied 
home * % vhePi.sister. Hiss Gladys 
Futler./ \ ; * ilr >

Mr. Robert Roach visited .Jus'
atint,-'Mrs{. J. A.. Siipti^eibtt J
smith hospital Thuz^ay:'

Messrs W. E. Gipihamv T. B. 
Dunn, Ernest McGongali, F. L. ' 
Tolar, J. E.' Clifton, J. E, Williford, 
and J. D Monroe attended' a joint 
iiistallatioa Masonic- ^fticers at'
Laurinburg Friday evening. Laurin-
burg Lodge gave a banquet in honor;--7—
of all visiting Mlasons.

Mrs. J. G. 'Wolliams and lifitle son, 
John Charles left last week l^r 
Elaleigh afteil spending several weeks 
lere with her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Monroe.

Mr. Wiley B. Malloy of F,ayette-

'

he Has nilany friends here who are viUe was in town Fnday.
always glad to see him.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Currie left 
Siuilday morjuing fc^ their home 
after spending the week with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Currie.

Miss Nell Harris of St. Pauls is 
visiting Miss Relbecca Monroe this 
week.
' Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Powers and- 
little daughter oif Aulander were 
recent guests their sister and 
h’'*other-in-l'’w, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Amnions. Mrs. Jasper Lee, mother 
r/ Mro p.>...-ors aocomipaPled them 
rv. ♦heir visit.

Mr. Leon Williams of Bunns 
Level spent the weekend in the 
home of Mrs. M. N. Tolar.

Miss .Margaret Williford returned 
Thursday evening from a few days 
visit to Aberdeen among relatives 
and friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Stamps and son. 
Walker, returned Friday from a 
weeks outing at Norfolk and Vir
ginia Beaich among relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Hall returned Friday 
afternoon from Salmbury w'here .she . 
sprat several days with her daugh
ter, and soQ^mlaw, Mr.- and Mrs. 
Charles Heitman. She aeoom- 
panied home by Mrs. Heitman and 
little daughter, Martha Lou.

Mr. Floyd Thomas brought a cot
ton blossom in to this reporter June 
24, the first one seen. After in- 
quirag, others ihad cotton beginning 
to bloom also. The early bird batches 
the wooinii. and we hope these CArly 
Ijlooms signify a good crop of cot
ton before the boll weevil does much 
damage.

Miss Jula Mdver returned Tues
day from her work at West Edge- 
comb School, Rocky Mount, where . 
she has been teaching Home Eco- ' 
nomics for the past year.

■I M

m

DOCTORS DISAGREE
When children are irritable < and

_______ .peevish, grind their teeth and sleep
Miss Elizabeth ^bb spent the reatjessly, have digestive pains and

weekend with Miss Lorene Meiars
of Fair Bluff. Miss Cobb and Miss 
Mears joined a house party at 
Msrrtle Beach Saturday morning and, 
through Bunday.

Miss Virginia Herd of Lincolnton 
came Wednesday and is spending 
the week with Mss Rebeccm Currie. 
Miss Hord wtas the room-mate of 
Miss (hirrie at Greensboro college 
find both received their degrees to
gether last spring.

Mrs. Charles Murphy and Mrs. 
Lelia Ferguson of Gretna, Va.,

distuibances, lack of appetite, and
itdiiim eyes, nose (sml fingers, 
rs will not always agree tW-

s?® Marley stayed for a week’s visited Mrs. Murphy’s brother, Mr. 
visit with her grandmother. j. d. Cobb and family Wednesday.

t

have it
doctors ^ _ _________
they are aiiGfering frian worms. Many 
mothers, too, will not believe that 
their carefully brought up children 
can have worms. The fiact remains 
that these symptoms will yield, in a 
great majority of cases, to a few 
^ses of White’s Cream Vermifuge, 
the su^e expeUanit of round pin 
worms. If your child hfs any of 
these sjmptoms, try this harmless, 
old fashioned rmiedy, which you can 
get at 36c per bottle from-

RAEPORD DRUG COMPANY

Everything Optical 
304 Hay St. Phone 1300

F(ayetteville, N. C.

J. H. Blue
ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING 

RAEFORD, N. C.
Phone ^61

BLUEMONT BARBER SHOP 
L. H. Koonce, Prop.
Hot and Cold Baths 

Skilled Barbers 
Clean and Sanitary

R. A. BIATHESON, Jr^ M. D.
\ Office First Floor

BANK OF RAEFORD BUILDING
)ffice Phone 
Icridence Phone

853
261

PAUL DICKSON 
GENERAL INSURANCE FOR 16 

YEARS.
Office: Page Trust Co. Building 

Phone 245
MONEY TO LOAN.

1 am in position to negotiate loans 
of from 3500 to 320,000 for terms 
of frmn 5 to 12 1-2 years on im
proved residence and buraieas prop
erty in Raeford.

J. VANCE ROWE
Aberdera, N. C.

DR. H. McK. McDIARMID
Dentist

Office over Page Trust Co. 
Office Phone 204—Residence ^5

DR. A. C. BETHUNF 
Practice liadted to chronic diseases 
end internal medidne.

PAGE TRUST CO. BLDG.
218 RAEFORD, N. C

J. W. CURRIE 
Attorney at Law 

Johnscm-'niomas Building 
Baefor^ N. C. Phone 274.

Andits Tax
Eavestigationb Consultant

G .C. LUNDIN
Cartified Publio Accountant 

Laurinburg 
Phones: 19 and 249

ML H. R. CROMARTIE 
Dentist

Office over Bank of Raeford 
Phones: office 201—Res. 815.

c'.ery ote<:-r g'-qat road l-.fb, 
the old Spanish Trail is opening up 
new areas to settlements, to indus
try and to development. Until it wa.s 
cut through from Jacksonville west 
fiwa years hgo, few tourists to Flor
ida ever saw the lovely rolling coun
try of West Florida, the hills a'nd 
rivers and coiast-line vistas that lie 
between Tallahassee and the b3au- 
tiful city of Pensacola. The opening 
of the Trail has brought new life 
to Pensacol,a which with its magnifi
cent harbor and new r.iil coiirwo- 
tions northwjard is rapadly reisiptur- 
ing its ancient importance as a sea- 
port Andso all alyng its route, the 
growing tde of motor toursts fo 
l^ing _ the Old Spnish Trail is 
discovtring and spreading the news 
to the rest of toe world that in 
this South and Southwest there fore 
opportuities and beauties which few 
had ever realiztd existed.

Davidson To Receive 
Carnegie Library Aic

>fk

.n't'

G. B. ROWLAND
Attemey-at-Law 

OCka Updaira la Court Houa 
227

Aavidson, June 28.—Dr. iWialter L. 
Lingle, president of Davidson Col
lege, who returned this week after 
an absence of eight days in North- 
field Mass., and New York, confirm
ed newspaper dispatches a short 
time ago, which said (hat Davison 
was one of two institutions in North 
Carolina which would receive library 
aid from the Carnegie Foun^tion. 
Dr. Lingle stated that the amount 
would hie 35,000.00 for three succes 
aive yqars, and is to be used in the 
fiorohase of new books.

The Davidson president said that 
this amount would not be used as a 

'‘substitute, but as a supplement to 
toe funds which the college aimuaJly 
appropriates for buying latest edi- 
jtions. He also said that he had been 
in correspondence with the Carnegie

a W* B. WHITLET
LAWYER

OB Fam IrafiaMaratiatod
OBeam

883

'5

ARTHUR D. GORE 
and CranaeDor at Law 

Office over Bank of Raeford 
&Mford« N. C.

I officials since last October, and t^t 
"an official of the Foundation had 
visited Davidson to investigate arid 
ma^ recommendations.

Wntle in New York early this 
week, Dr. Lingle went to the offices 
of the Carnegie Foimdstion, and 
personollv thanked them for the ap
propriation. Dr. Lingle stopped in 
New York for a few days on his re
turn trip to Davidson from North- 
field, Mass., where he had been to 
give a series of lectures.

glOTH and McQUEEN
AttnrMfMA^rar 
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6-PLY HEAVY DUTY 
, Lifetime Guaranteed

FULL OYBRSIZB

GREATEST 6-FLT 
HEAVY DUTY TIRE 

m HISTORY
\

Above, the stylish, extra<st(irdy All-Weather. At your 
left, its lower-priced teammate—the new, extra-strong 
Pathfinder. Big, handsome, full oversize Heavy Duty 
tires—Goodyeaj^s latest 1930 creations. Values only the 
woidd*s largest rubber company can offer.

.y-

REGULAR
440-21 ___ ___ _______ $6.00
450-20 ____________ ____ $ 6.55
450-21 ____________ - $ 6.65
525- 21 ___________________ $10.40
600-21 _______________ -___$12.90

HEAVY DUTY
450-20 __________ -_____ $ 9*10
450-21 ______________ _ $ 9*25
526- 21 ........................... — $14.00
600-21 ____-........ ............... $16.80

lO-PLY TRUCK TIRES

Built for super-protection. For hard drivers. For roads 
hard on tires. Six plies of matchless Supertwist Cord 
(Goodyear patent) under their treads. Backed by our 
fdendly, all-year service.


